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we are grappling with this quostion :Hov are wo I ilm. Wo have proiised the $)5 00, if thvy fid
ginug te interest our young pcople, and cause thon i sicc(sary to cal o
t. becono more consecrated to the work of the wili accopt ilieir iiiiitation. )Ie cat di a zood

Matsiter 1 Thore aro varions answer to this ques- work there, and ihoy are anxious it should bu dno.
tion. Of one thing 1 ai sure, our yonng people Lot ovo y oîî. tlat can corne to the annual.

have been noglected, and in many of our churches Therc i a great work to bu done in the cunîing
we have those who are careles and inditierent.
Sane tell us the church is ail that is needed, and'
if they do net do right in the clrrch they will not l'revoiîaily aokuow 63
in anything else. This I bolievo li telle. If ti Milton, ur Mies Il. Collier......... 4 25

uh)ole cluîch did just as it should, we would net lrutits fron CiUSTXAN, .... .... 131 57
need any such things as temporance or benevolent
societies or anything o)f the kind. The trouble is, $1 .5
the church does nlot do lier duty. Some say, " start h>,st Ollice, St. John. &cettary.

a Youing Peopl's Society of Christian Endeavor."

Then somte answers, " There is ie Scripture for it."

Othora say, " Youî are going te add somothing te
the clurch the Lord nover auttlorized." S>mo

say lin reply te this, " Well, the Christiai En-
dîe.vor Society is doing a vast amount of good Expert grat t/ngs front Go<.

wherever it is working ; youniig people becone more ittenipt grcat (hings for God.

intorested in church work, attend the services bot-

ter, it is a help financially, and as this is a good Accorling te the programme for the Annual
work, and as tho .xrd rcc mmended the perforai* M- eting tle bisters are te have Ssturday afteroon
ance of all good works; theroforo, the Lord rec- for tlîir meeting. Our progranme promises te bu
cummenids this." eviw it sent te m l,.tht while voty intûtesting, a 't laVe % number of

aIl this argument is going on we aro Iosing tine; ,xceilen papersand addresscs, boudes repurts front
our young people are waiting to sece what is going aIl the churches assisting in the forcign work. %re
to como out of it, and valuable time is slipping aek yen now, dcar sistors, te sc tlat theso reports
away from us. Tlero are two questions that imust are prepared and sent by ell of your number, to
be answered before thtis subject can bo fuily settled. bu rasit tlî meeting, or sent te the secrotary.
Before I put these two questions, I want te make
emphatic the fact, that we are talking net about Ail who ara intere3ted lu the progress ef the for-
a vital trutli of the Bible, nor yet a furdanental elgn work in these provinceu will ba pleased te hear
principie of the gospel· simply a means te an end. of the interest manifrsted lu Sistur Itioch at the
The first question is : Are those churches thut anial meeting ef the brethron on P. E. Island.

have their young people organized for earnest A lutter just received from Miss Rioch, says
work, and have Suinday-schools, etc , the most Tvo more, a young mas sud %voinai), confessed
active churcho We have, tha churches that help Christ, aud have beau baptized. This is good
on the Mission work : in short, are they the most news. These couverts ire educatcd people. if
active in uvery good work ? Or are those churches our missionary dees se wel row, net being able to
that depend on allowing a few of the older muni-
bers to do ail the work, who oppose ail organiza. tak tthan t oîvn tgue.
tions, such as Simday School, Christian Endeavor, Mas. J. S. in Sccretaeie

etc., doing the monst for Christ and the churcl st. Joint, . B.
Tho second question, I would ask, is: Is it botter

tu have a yong people's orgatnization in which the FOURî1ASONS I WîîV -Why take ar. imter-
young people are întcrested, and in whiclh they are cet in Feign Missionary worki is the question
traincd up t becoume active members in the churchi that ias boon given me to answcr. li thinking
or, is it butter te let themiî go, and if they stand, ut thu answer, resns havb multiplied. Indeed
aIl riglt, but if they happen to b weak, let i

thom go 1 Where do they go, brethren ? tal< an juteront in Christianity? h resns for

W. H. laRINo. the en will apply equahly well te the ether. But
ail have ot yt romicarned Chist-lonc Frein

kMissihnary Werk roires a lina of special pladine.
Le t oi a cyonmtand from the ki ng hinuaelf.

Thuer te great orission, e mu s int cor

year.o

Aîîglst, 1893.

measutre of ur appreciation of a S 'viour. Tho heart
that is full of love and j'y must overllow. It can
nu more stay velled up than, can. thei apai kling
brook tarry at the fonntain. Its language ia over,
"Freoly yo have recoived, freely give."

4. L'era never was a timc whe, ;t was so easy
to take an intorest in Foreign missions, and so in.
uxcusable net te do so. You caninow.oitler go or
sond with comparative safoty to life. It was not
always so. Foreign countries are more easy of
access. Barrira of superstition and prejudico aro
giving way in places-,overnmontal supports wuak-
oning. Different lines of Christian work are roach-
ing ont into the uttormost parts of the eartl as
nover before.

Thon, doos not a lack of interest in Foreignî
missions argue ourselves ont of joint with tho
tins-so takren up witb tho things of time and
sonse that the daty of the L rd nay comne upon Ils
as a thief in the niglt ?

" And the world passeth away and the iist there.
of, but lic that dooth the will of God abîdeth
t(irever."-MAry A SonstL.

To the Sisters:-Anat3hor year is almost gone.
Wo know that ail are interested iii our work. Wu
hope that this la4t month will bring our recoîpts
nu. Those who have money to send will pleaso
send te mc by or boforo the last week in August,
as monoy given in after that will not be counted in
this year'u receipts. The books must bu closod
before the ainal.
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send. On or the othler, and nothing less is taking We have had the followng visitors during the
Bru. Northcutt lias been preaching nearly three an interest in Foreign missions. The loyal subject month. Miss Lamont; Bre. Reid ol Moiîtroal; Bru.

weeks i Haifax and there lias been three additioîns. needs but to knuw the commar.d in oider ti obey. Bowcrs, Sîster Ilustur Crawfurd uf Ohio, Str M.
We loped to have sen more turning te the Lord; If Jesus died for the whole world our heathon bru- Buhyea ef Portland, Me.; and Sister Wisdom, cf
buit the holiday and %isitiig season is very apt te thers and sisters have the same right to the re- Halifax, who je te bu withis fir some tinte.
turn our thoughts away fron thel Master's work. demption that ve have. Why keep them in ig- July 5th, Sistor Hattie M. Clark ias marriod te
No doubt this is why the churchi and Bro. N. did nuranceci They are God's children, and are ion- Mr. Daniel A. Morrisoi by Bru. Stewart. Ail jui
not seo many seeking the kingdom of heaven. Thoy gry and naked, and in prison, perishing in black- in iishing theni tlîcm the ricliîst blessinga.
are satisfied that a grand work lias been done in ness of darkness. The thoroughly consecrated suul Bru Stewart loft on the OUi for P. E. Island ci
renioving prejudice and estabisliing our plea for is not concernad as to whether they will have his vell earned vacation. Ho rested aIl a tuait ut
union in the minds of the peuple. The audience another chance after death. He is const.msed with lusnatîrecouîd. reni aIl reports lie hasîot lcou
increased aul the tine including many of the repre- a burning desire te tell thenm nîow " the old, old idle.
sentative men of t.îe city. Large numbers for the story of Jesus and His love." Ho wants to reliure On tlî OUi Bru. S. W. Leonard preaclied fur us,
firat tine board what we as a people are striving their piysical sufferings. Ho wants te make them ad on the lGuh and 23rd .,a lied tle ploasaire of
for. happier now. listeniîg te Bru. G. D. Voi.er. ihesoting mn

The brethren believo thoy will yet reap a good 2. Taking an interest in Fureignî missions is a gave n goo: enmnens. Thoum earnest mannr
harvest froin this meeting. aleains of growth. AIl development is through added grcatiy tu ric truths brouîght out. IL nid

Bro. Nurthoutt begins work in St. John the first activity. Stagnation means death always. In s glad te sou suicl capable In cning uîp te tako
L-,rd's day in August, when wu hopp to sec a good helping others, we ouraclves are most blest. The tle place ur eider preachurs.
work donc. We ask aIl tu pray fer iL, that er desire grows witi us te abouînd more aud more O th e 3t w lowing vrthuist d pruacher hut iad

hast meeting thiai ycar may ho eîr boat. in evury goud wurk, ouîr sympathies" arc enisrgcl, good n etings Lamorin;î grod Rveiiing, srd considr-
Tho chuirciierit Letuto sud Back Bay have in- sud thorga contes honto tu is s boutifuBl harvest of esg the largo Heutniber awy theri was a good

vitod lro.Wm. Murray te preaci for thona. Thîoy gratitude te tle Gir of ail wo onjRy. attidance. wio are wookig forward te a grand

have asked thu 'Mission te hlep thora lu supportimg 3. Ouîr interest in Missioîary work marks tho euting with Bro. Northcutt te ad i.


